Personal data related to a user's activities, preferences and services, is considered to be a valuable commodity not only for a wide range of technology-oriented companies like Google, Amazon and Apple but also for more traditional companies like travel/transport, banking, entertainment and marketing industry. This has resulted in more targeted and to a great extend personalised services for individuals -in most cases at a minimal financial cost to them. The operational reality upon which a user authorises companies to collect his/her personal data to receive, in return, more personalised/targeted/contextaware services and hassle-free activities (for users) is widely deployed. It becomes evident that the security, integrity and accessibility of the collected data are of paramount importance. These characteristics are becoming more entrenched in the era of Internet-of-Things (IoT), autonomous vehicles and seamless travel. In this position paper, we examine the challenges faced by both users and organisations in dealing with the Personal
I. INTRODUCTION
Recent technological advances have revolutionised many day-to-day tasks by making them simpler and more convenient for the general public. For example, internet connectivity has simplified the task of obtaining maps and travel information on mobile phones, access to transport services and paying via smart ticketing applications. Organisations operating in a competitive market, offering efficient and cost-effective service provisioning, rely on data and their inherent ability to predict the short-to long-term consumer trends. Of particular importance are the ones related to how customers use the organisational services so that these organisations can improve their offered services to both customers and organisations. Therefore, we realise that most consumer-service companies rely on the data related to customer behaviour and preferences for their businesscritical activities. Hereafter, we refer to data related to a user/consumer as "user-data", which potentially captures the personal traits, activities and additional information to identify a unique individual. User-data can contain PII and additional information about an individual. For example, anonymised data might not be regarded as a PII [1] , but it is still user-data that is stripped off with any identifiers to distinguish a particular individual. Nevertheless, in the context of this paper, user-data is defined as:
"A set of data that represents and is associated with the identity, activities and service-offerings associated with a unique individual. Whether in an identifiable (non-anonymised) or non-identifiable (anonymised) form -collected/process/shared by an organisation (or its partners) to either provide/tailor a service to the respective individual."
User-data is the backbone of many of the open internet services, including Google Search, Facebook and WhatsApp, to name a few. Also, user-data is also collected by traditional organisations like superstore chains, transport companies and local authorities 1 . Therefore, the assertion that user-data is fundamental to the functioning of a large number of organisations and services that we rely on would be an accurate portrayal of current practices related to the personal data. Therefore, a strict notion of privacy that organisations should have nothing to do with user-data is neither valid nor practical any more [2] .
We, the users, have become so accustomed to the modern conveniences, in most cases available at no cost to users, that it is difficult to envision life without them. Similarly, as discussed before most of these conveniences necessitates collection, storage, processing and sharing of a certain level of user-data. Conceivably, many governments have mandated minimum protection for user-data, which organisations working with user-data have to abide by. Examples of such mandates include General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) [3] , Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) [4] , and many other initiatives globally [5] .
In this present situation, there are privacy regulations that an organisation has to abide. The way these regulations are enforced is dependent on local governments and/or respective data compliance/auditing authorities, ranging from audits to confirm they follow the regulations to just taking their commitment to it [6, 7] .
From the general public's point of view, they do not have any mechanism to independently and on-demand verify whether a particular organisation is following the data privacy regulations 1 The terms authority, local authority and government is associated with the entity that is responsible for keepings individual organisations accountable about their activities regarding user data -in a given geographical, political and national boundaries. These terms are used interchangeably in this paper and the end-user agreement (between the individual user and the respective organisation). The only path is for them to enforce the policy or discover how their data is being used is via their local authorities -under specific regulations. For example, GDPR allows a user to request for 'right-to-know' and 'right-to-forget'. The above problem of managing, tracking and enforcing data governance policies 2 with the advent of Big Data [8] , Internet-of-Things (IoT) [9] and autonomous vehicles [10] , has only got more complex.
On the other hand, there is a growing current in the discussion surrounding data transparency as a potential corporate competitive advantage [11] -especially its application in clinical trials [12, 13] and other online services [14] .
Therefore, a potential way forward can be to design and develop the tools and mechanisms to give consumers the control, traceability, management and auditing of their data. Therefore, 'empowering the users' to control and observe how respective organisations use their data. This 'consumer empowerment' can be feasible from technologically, commercial and regulatory aspects, as the overarching commitment from both the commercial organisations and local authorities (governments) is to facilitate/serve the general public. Therefore, based on the proposed model in this paper will enable a open, fair and transparent consumer data management practices -building trust in the digital technologies and empowering the general public (users).
The discussion about whether such a proposal makes commercial sense is beyond the scope of this paper and we assume for our discussions that both the organisations and authorities have a single principle: consumer-first.
The main contributions of this paper can be summed up as below:
1) A framework that brings together the three main stakeholders (users, organisations, governments) to build a Consumer Data Control and Data Auditability (CODCA) framework (Section II). 2) A detail discussion of building blocks of CODCA (Sections II-A and II-D).
II. CONSUMER ORIENTED DATA CONTROL & AUDITABILITY (CODCA)
To increase the user's rights regarding their data privacy and facilitate organisations to manage data more securely and transparently, the EU has pushed for the GDPR that will come in to force in May 2018. Some of the salient features of the GDPR are listed below:
• Privacy notices and T&Cs must be transparent: The agreements from respective organisations that a user accepts has to be unambiguous, clear and written in plain language. Furthermore, consent to collect data has to be a 'clear affirmative action' and 'silence, pre-ticked boxes or inactivity' will not be considered.
• Consumer rights must be upheld and publicised: An organisation must take into account consumer rights when conducting 'Privacy Impact Assessment' for each new process that would process the user's data. • Right of subject access: Users have the right to request any organisations to provide them will all the data they have about the respective individual. This right has to be served within a reasonable time at no to minimal cost. Government organisations have the power to deny this request on national security grounds. • Data portability: User data stored in an organisation should be stored in a form such that it can be moved to any other organisations if the respective users requests. • Right to be forgotten: An organisation has to remove all relevant data related to a user if the respective user requests the organisation to remove the data from their storage. As per the GDPR, for a smaller offence, an organisation can be fined up to e10 million or two percent of a firm's global turnover (whichever is greater). Whereas for serious offences, an organisation can be fined up to e20 million or four percent of a firm's global turnover (whichever is greater) [3] .
In this section, we discuss the CODCA framework to push forward the user empowerment. Enabling the consumers with the ability and tools to verify that their data is being used as per the agreement with an organisation and data regulations is the main goal of CODCA. In subsequent sections, we discuss the overall framework of the CODCA and its parts.
A. Overall CODCA Framework
A degree of cooperation is required for any framework to be successful that aims to build a transparent and robust relationship between a consumer and data custodian (organisation). The same is true for the CODCA framework. Figure 1 illustrates how different functions come together to create the CODCA framework. A data custodian in a generic architecture has two main components. A data store that acts as a repository for the data collected from their respective consumers and service delivery records referred to Consumer Data Manager. The second component is the actual service that is provisioned to the consumers -referred to as Service Provision Manager.
Besides the data and provision managers, two more elements are supported by the data custodians: Data Provenance Manager and Data Control Manager. The provenance manager collects the provenance records from the entire data store of a data custodian, compiling a detailed activity record. The control manager enables a consumer to exercise their privileges as defined by the data custodian, regulatory authority and any agreements with the data owner.
The two main components of the CODCA: Consumer-Oriented Data Control (CODC) framework and Consumer Oriented Data Auditability (CODA) framework, can either be implemented by the data custodian themselves, a third party or regulatory authority. The arrows in Figure 1 represent communication lines and numbering on them does not describe any particular sequence of events.
The regulatory authority would set a minimum data governance requirement; most organisations might try to meet this whereas others might have some additional policies -to show their commitment to their consumers and differentiate themselves from their competitors. The data governance requirements (P1) feed into the data governance management of organisations. This becomes an integral part of the organisation's T&Cs and privacy policy. The T&Cs and privacy policy are feed into the Data Governance Policy component of C2DC (P4) and Data Control Manager (P3). This defines the basic functionality and privileges a consumer would have under the agreement they sign with the organisations. Once the agreement is signed, the consumer can access the organisation's services (C1).
The service provision manager of the organisation collects data from the user and also retrieves user-data from the internal repositories (S1) -to create a context-aware and targeted service provisioning. All activities performed by the service provision manager are recorded by the data provenance manager (S2). Data provenance manager also records events from the consumer data manager (A5').
On request, if a consumer wants to verify that her data is used as per the agreement between her and the organisation (A3). The Data Governance Auditing Manager would fetch the agreement (A4) and provenance records (with validity proof) from data provenance manager (A5"). The function of the auditing manager is verify whether the activities recorded by the provenance manager are in conformance with the signed agreement. The output of this analysis is fed to the reporting manager (A5), that displays the result as desired by the userfrom a simple overview to a detailed analysis.
The data control privileges manager would enable a user to request any changes to their data and exercise data control privileges 3 (C2 & C3). For example, if a user requests to delete all of the data related to her. The data control privilege manager would check whether she has such a privilege or not. If she does, then on receiving this command the data control manager would carry out the task to remove her data and respond with an assurance that all data is deleted. The description in this section gives an overview of the CODCA, which can neither be implemented or successfully deployed without each entity, primarily the data custodian.
B. Consumer Oriented Data Control (CODC) Framework
In this section, we discuss the role played by the data custodian, regulatory authority and consumers in the CODA framework.
1) Data Custodian's Role: The most prominent role in the CODCA is played by the data custodian (DC). The rationale behind the CODCA is to enable data custodians to be more transparent and provide an open platform for their consumers to validate their data commitments as stipulated by the T&Cs and privacy policy to them. Therefore, their role is divided into two elements: responsibilities and requirements 4 The set of responsibilities a data custodian has in the context of the CODC are listed as below: DC-CR1) As part of the T&Cs and privacy policy, define the privileges that a consumer can exercise about her data. DC-CR2) The T&Cs and privacy policy at a minimum should meet the local authorities stipulated data regulations. DC-CR3) Implement the data control manager to ensure that the consumer requests are acted upon. DC-CR4) All requests made by the consumers should be recorded in the data provenance, and any management commands like data modification and delete actions should have a proof of execution. DC-CR5) The data control manager should provide an interface to a third party and regulatory authorities to act on behalf of the consumers. DC-CR6) Provide an open audit to assure that all the data provenance related mechanisms are efficient and they are reporting the activities accurately. DC-CR7) Implemented provenance records attestation/validation mechanism, to build trust in the security and integrity of these records. DC-CR8) Optional: The data custodian might implement an interface of their own to allow consumers to exercise their privileges. The set of requirements that data custodians have in the CODCA are listed below: DC-CQ1) A data custodian's business relies on the consumer data, so they would have a sufficient privilege to process and use it to provide better services. DC-CQ2) Any third party entity interfacing with the data custodian's CODCA features would have to abide by the security and operational requirements of the data custodian.
DC-CQ3) Users have to be securely authenticated to exercise privileges as defined by the data custodian.
2) Regulatory Authority's Role:
A regulatory authority (RA) in many ways has the most important role. It is the entity that can enforce and also have legal repercussions for the data custodians. The set of responsibilities they have are listed as below: RA-CR1) Specify a balance and fair data retention and management policy that protects and ensures: a) Individual's data-ownership, and b) The organisation's need to collect, store and process it. RA-CR2) Define legal repercussions for the organisations if they fail to meet the specified data management regulations. RA-CR3) Define legal penalties if the organisations do not abide by their own declared T&Cs and privacy policies. RA-CR4) Regularly audit the processes and practice carried out by organisations for data management. In the context of the CODCA, this also has to include the data provenance mechanism. The set of requirements a regulatory authority has about the CODCA are listed below: RA-CQ1) They have the legal and technical ability to audit the practices of the data custodian, to verify that they are in line with the stated regulations. RA-CQ2) They have the legal ability to prosecute any data custodian if it is found to be violating the stated regulations.
3) Consumer's Role:
The consumer (CO) in this ecosystem does not have any particular responsibilities. Both the data custodians and regulatory authority are the ones that are there to serve in one way or the other the consumers. However, from a requirements point of view, the list is as below: CO-CQ1) They can control, track and verify the activities performed on their data as specified by the T&Cs and privacy policy of the data custodian. CO-CQ2) They can either perform the privileges via data custodian's interface or delegate this to a third party that acts on behalf of the customer. In the next section, we discuss the auditability requirements followed by the critical elements of the framework.
C. Consumer Oriented Data Auditability (CODA) Framework
The process of auditability in the CODCA, similar to the CODC, relies on the collaboration of the primary stakeholders: data custodians and regulatory authorities.
1) Data Custodian's Role: User data is managed by the data custodian for its entire lifetime -from collection to final removal. Therefore, the most crucial role in the auditing functionality is played by the data custodian. The set of main responsibilities on the data custodian are listed as below: DC-AR1) They have an open and unambiguous commitment to their customers for the transparency of data management practices.
DC-AR2) They implement a reliable, integrity-enabled and verifiable mechanism for collection of data provenance records across their organisation -enabling their customer to view the operations and activities their personal data goes through at different stages. DC-AR3) Provide access to the data provenance records related to individual customers as requests (on-demand). DC-AR4) Provide clear and concise T&Cs and privacy policies to their consumers against which their data management practices can be audited.
2) Regulatory Authority's Role: As discussed in the section II-B2, regulatory authorities might audit the practices of the data custodian independent of the CODCA auditability framework. In a matter of fact, the trust in the data custodian's reporting mechanism, their data provenance collection mechanism and how the data is managed internally in the organisations is based on such audits. These ideally are carried out by the regulatory authority or any of their approved auditors. From the responsibility point of view, the regulatory authority is responsible for:
RA-AR1) Provide evidence that consumers can trust which
validates the data practices of the data custodian. RA-AR2) Make the data audit report accessible to the customers who rely on the regulatory authority's evidence. Therefore, as part of the audit, the regulatory authority can also check the integrity and validity of data custodian's reporting standard to the customers.
3) Consumer's Role:
For a consumer to be informed about their data, flexible and user-oriented techniques have to be used. As most of the consumers are not experts in the field of auditing or data processing -it is paramount that they can recognise and make informed decisions about there data usage. For this, in the auditability framework, the requirements of the consumers are as below: CO-AQ1) They have the privilege to access the audit reports from the data custodian in a manner that makes an intuitive sense. CO-AQ2) Consumers can retrieve the data provenance and data governance policies themselves and perform an audit, or CO-AQ3) They can involve a third party 5 that on their behalf retrieves the data provenance and data governance policies from the data custodian and performs the audit.
Intuitively showing the audit report to users is the domain of human user interface, which is crucial for the user empowerment. However, the design work related to the visualisation of such reports is a specialised domain of research, and beyond the scope of the paper.
In the next section, we discuss the critical elements of the CODCA followed by a discussion on why CODCA proposal would be acceptable to data custodians and other stakeholders.
D. Critical Elements of the Framework
The CODCA framework relies on some technological elements, and without these, the features of the CODCA cannot fully materialise. These elements are discussed in this section and how potentially they can build.
1) Data Governance Policy Extraction: For a consumer to manage, track and audit her data, the crucial element is what are her privileges and rights as specified by the agreement she has accepted about the data custodian. This information can then be used for the management of the data (Section II-B) and data audit reports. The data governance policy extractions take a humanly readable agreement (signed between the consumer and data custodian) and translate into concrete data management rule sets.
The challenge in this context is not language processing, as it has been successfully carried out in the existing works [15] . It is extracting data governance rule set in a manner that can be later used to verify whether the data custodian is abiding by its stated policies. This also requires understanding ambiguous-language in the agreements to create actionable tasks.
Besides analysing the agreement between the data custodian and consumers, the policy extraction process also has to get the rule set from the data related regulations (from the relevant regulatory authority).
2) Data Provenance: Early provenance systems were mainly concerned with the data quality of a database, to ensure that no error crept into large and lengthy calculations. Even if such errors appeared, a provenance system allowed a query mechanism to search the source of such an error, so other possible data items that in their provenance record included the particular node which was found to be the culprit could also be adjusted to avoid the proliferation of errors produced. A substantial body of work has been conducted in the domain of data provenance related to databases [16] .
In recent years, the advent of cloud computing and document security across distributed systems have given a new dimension to data provenance design and requirements [17] - [20] . Furthermore, provenance is collected at different levels in a system and between systems [17] : some mechanism collects the provenance of the application layer 6 .
There is also an increasing call for a data-centric view over the traditional system-centric view for cloud computing [21] . The core requirement of data provenance in the context of the CODCA is as below:
1) Interface/API that allows a consumer to query and collect the provenance records about their respective data. 2) Security elements that need to be provided for reliable provenance: 3) Integrity: The assurance that provenance is not forged or tampered. An extensive range of papers have been presented on how to secure the provenance record [22, 23] ; however, it was difficult to find any provenance-related 6 most if not all of the database provenance mechanisms collect provenance in this layer work that presents a mechanism to provide complete data security. 4) Availability and Auditability: An auditor can check the integrity and the correctness of provenance information, though how to prohibit or detect suspicious user annotation and false provenance fabricated by malware is still an open question. 5) Confidentially: Provenance may contain sensitive information about the data it describes, or it may be sensitive information by itself. Encryption methods and access control policies for provenance are a necessity to prevent information leakage from provenance. It is challenging to ensure confidentially when inside intruders such as privileged administrators and cloud service providers are involved. 6) Provenance data consistency: Provenance information must be consistent with the data it describes. Inconsistency in provenance and its data can mislead both customers and service providers. 7) Data independent persistence, also referred to as longterm persistence: A provenance system retains an object's provenance even after the object is removed. Although an object is removed, its provenance must still be present in the provenance DAG as some other objects' ancestor; deleting the object's provenance will make the DAG disconnected. An object's provenance can be removed if it has no descendants. 8) Efficient query: The primary use of provenance data is for users to check the lineage properties of a corresponding object of interest, through external queries. Considering the graph structure of provenance and the large size of the cloud and the objects stored in it, the efficiency of querying affects the value of provenance directly. Data provenance, if implemented as a light-weight mechanism at a system level, can provide an excellent auditing tool, which in our opinion is an essential component of CODCA. Another challenge the data provenance has to overcome is how it provides privacy protection while keeping the association with the data after it is being anonymised.
3) Data Governance Audit: This process is dependent upon the previous two processes discussed in this section. The primary challenge is to able to take the data policy rule set and data provenance and detect whether the data custodian has violated the stated policy and regulations. On the surface, this seems like a straightforward task; query the data provenance for violations and based on the response develop the report. However, the challenge is how to manage different levels of data provenance details -as different data custodians might collect and maintain data provenance differently.
III. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS
Consumer data is a valuable asset that is now being recognised by traditional companies like travel/transport, banking, entertainment and marketing industry. This trend will lead to better, targeted and personalised services for individuals -in most cases at no or minimal financial cost to them. Such a relationship is going to become more entrenched in the era of Internet-of-Things (IoT), autonomous vehicles and seamless travel. In this position paper, we examined the challenges faced by both the users and organisation in dealing with the Personal Identifiable Information (PII). We extend the discussion to the implication of the GDPR like regulations on the data management practices and the substantially large sums of fines associated with the failure to comply by the GDPR.
The proposed framework in the paper, CODCA, provides a balance between the user's privacy (and potential desire of control) and organisations objective of delivering quality, targeted and efficient services to their customers using the user data). The paper advocates that empowering users can not only help organisations in making sure that they comply with the GDPR but also in building a brand image of transparency and openness. As the general public realises the consequences of unchecked/uncontrolled data collection and then data breaches that cause harm or inconvenience to users. The millennial and digital generation now look for different services models that provide more openness and consumer-participation. The proposed framework in this paper provides a blueprint for building services that would give control of user-data to userswith associated technologies so they can audit and control their data usage easily. Such a service, at least from transparency and openness point of view can have a positive impact on both consumers and organisations. Subsequently, the paper discussed the rationality of this proposal and why commercial organisations should adopt it.
As a future research direction, many open questions require resolution before CODCA framework can be realised:
• Data Governance Policy Extraction: Translating a textbased data collection, retention and management policy into simple statements that a user can comprehend is a challenge. Furthermore, to devise data management policies out of the data regulations (like GDPR), organisation data management policies and end-user agreements would require translation from text to actionable rule-sets. • Data Provenance/Lineage Collection and Storage:
Enterprise-wide collection of events in a search format will help greatly in the collection-time analysis of the events. • Data Auditing Manager: Taking into account the rule sets based on relevant regulations and agreements, the auditing manager analyse the events to check if they are in compliance or not. The data auditing mechanism has to be efficient enough to provide results to all stakeholders. • Data Auditing Reporting to User: Visualisation of compliance report designed for corporate and individual users.
